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DeForest Notebook Records.

Ilcreirr petitioners have printed the Del'orest ancl \ran
Dtten laboratorT notebooli entrics rvliich haye, a beariug
upon the cluestion when I)eForest invented the '(feed-bacli
oscillator". There are thlee groups of notes (1) those

of the June, 1912 experiurents with ('gas actiiin" oscilla-

tions, rvliich include the brief entry of April 17, 1913,

reco,rding what DeForest clairns to har,e been a rednction
to practice of this invention, (2) those of the August, 191iJ

teleplione repeater experiments, u,hich liave beerr relierl
on chiefly by respontlents to establisir either concepl-ion or
reduction to practice of the invention, and (3) the experi-
ments of February, 1914, which responclents have at-
ternpted to explain €LwaJ', n hich the court belol. ignorecl,

but whicli, petitioners contend, ancl the Circuit Co,urt of
Appeals for the Secorid Circuit fo,unrl, sirorv just rvhen

and how DeForest, after thrce u'eelis of tliligent experi-
ment, flnally stumbled upon this invention.

To rnake these notes understandable to the Court,
a,bbreviations have been spellerl out. Otherrvise, they are

as they appear in the recorcl, including tire diagrams.
The recoril 'wliich tirese notes nalie, is rvholl;' inconsistent
with the contentions of resporirlents and the {indings of
the court below. Moreover', the notes reveal tlie chalacter
of Delj'orest's work, conducted purely upon tlie trial and
error method, with no knowledge o,f principles, no a)rility
to reason from the particulax to the general. Tirey shorv

how entirely without support is the conclusion, rvhich is
implicit in the decision of the court below, that Del,'orest

was able to reason, without experiment, from the thing
which was not the iavention to the thing that was.
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NOTES OF JUNE, 1"972.

Notes showing gas action effect"
June 21-(35 R. II, l2lB)

"Beat', .or.Iligh Frequency Notes frorn Audion (San
Francisco sending .on undamped continuous .oscillations).

c ,'c r)* 8q>3, s 3t aqt
h/t1

($t1,u.ry
Snrpr,.p FaN.crxn TuNsn .(usnvc 2 pl-lscexus .oxr,v).
Ey placing ilre two pancakes about 4 inches apar.t f

got fine note frsm Audion A by adjusting the A iircuit
,rheostat. Yartah,te condenser Z/2 at ggo.

Tf,hen moved this to.T6" the nste trecam e.m,wah, higTter
est.imated ls .octwes or eueh a ltatter.

trater--eoulcl change the ,note on .a large _range .of
,quaWfi1 as well .as .$iteh-by

(1) Attering distanee between pa:rcakesl
( 2 ) Uhaqging eiflrerprimaqy varia-trle con d.enser

or secondary varialle condenserl

{3) .Altering resistance of audion battery A or
potential of battery B.

(The setting of Audion Eheo*tat is criticar and after
the aote is lost it ie sometimes hard to regain).
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(35 R. rr, L2L4)

The "Iightning" static generally protluceil a

kintl of sclueak, just at tire ireginning or entl of

moclerately strong, tlrarvtr out tiisclt:rlge'

T}re h,i,glrcst note lay in the midtlle betrveen tlescending

scales on either sitle.

I'his woultl intiicate that it is not a purel'v "bc&t"

plrenomenonfortiterrthefretltrencyslroulcltlinyinislt,astire
trvo circuits approached resonance'

Rather one of intertsitll of e{Tect on t}te Auilion' caus-

ing it to squeall the pirth artti quality ol tlre ntlirt'irl t.tu-

pending on the i,tr'tutsity of int'1tu'lses'

I couldn't get this sqiieal at all on another Audion'

June 23*
Totlay I had clilflculty in gettinS' tlte squeal on tirat

Audion. Couldn't get it at all on tliio other bulbs' Later

-couldn't 
get it at ail on the flr-st t\utlion'

The effect is evidently clue to sotne

Looxrxc non "Bn'tr NorD" (35 R' II' 1215)

/*4'dF-eB a"L
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(35 R. Ir, 1215)

Couldn't rnake this go because coupling of Aurlion cir-
cuit at E and Q was too loo-qe.

Ilence tried direct connection:

'With this ckt obtained, the following peculiar results
as regards intensity of signals wlien both A and B were
tuned to San Franeisco wave length:

'With the secondary circuits A and B opposing.

These humps become sharper ancl sharper as the pan-
cakes A and B are broughi nearer toget)rer..

Note of June, 1972, with footnote of April 17, trg1g.

(35 Ir,. rr, 1216)

But I was quite unable to get a (,beat note,, by any
manner of careful adjustments. Apparently therefore the
effects on the Audion are integrative.
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With A and I aicling get: *

The flurther A antl B are separated the flatter the maxi-
rnum becornes.-soon zero line becorning
co?Lco,ue and rvill be zero if A and B are far enougir sepa-

rated.
The depression near A and 13 (in both flgures) is due to

some damping effect of the trvo pancakes so close together.

For very loose coultling betu.een A B ancl C the effectr

of B on C is entirely due tG ((conductir.e', effect of B o,n

tlre A circnit, or vice yersa. But u.hen B is tunetl to A
it lra.s no effect on A, and rvhen it is n ot so tunecl it acts
to throrv A entirely out of tune r-ith the transmitter (or
antenna circuit C ).

*Apr. 17, 1913-This day I got the long loolied for
beat note-front a simple 2 paricalie cabinet ancl ser.ies
circuit (loail coil on top of cabinet) but ottly by ca,ret'u,l
artrjustment of Aud,ion Battery A RlLeostat. Then by arl-
justing loose coupling, variable condenser 1 and variable
condenser 2 got the real'lieterodyne" phenotrena.

6 A
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NOTES OF AUGUST, 1912.

Van Etten first Augu.st 6th note, held by the court belowto constitute a reduction to practice of the ,,feed-back
oscillator" invention. *

August 6-(3b R. II, 1194)

Lacking 2 audions complete with separate battery B
and battery A trieri ilre forlorvi,g circuit antr fo*ncl ilrat
the watch ticlis came through although tirey u,ere not
amplified-a slight loss probably.

-[3* {rto-

6c,".7q)

*This entry was recordeci by \ran Etten in his orvnpersonal notebook, and was not copied into flre Delrorest
laboratory notebook, in which all iratters of importance
were copied.
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\rl'Ien 3-.1 of coil 5 is connected as indicated to 1-4 o,f

coil 4 get a beautifril clear tone in phones.

(35 R. Ir, 1195)

TIds tone rveakens and raises in pitch as battery B is
increased frorn 15 to 18 cells. This tone clrrr bc liqtt out
by piacing magnet about the audion and tiren ilre ri-atch
ticks corne through as befo,re. It also tends to rlisirppea,r
as the nurnber of cells in batterl' A is incr.ea,serl. .llhis

phenontenor apparentiy similar to tire .,ho\yj,, pi,oduced
in an ordinary comlron batterl' telephone u.hen receiver
is placed against transrnitter Lmt ner-ertireless as shon n
by variation of nrimber of ceils in battery Il rrntl by mag-
netic wiper is also intirnately associated l.itir autlion"

Van Etten second August 6th note.

August 6-(35 R. ff, 1196)

Tried folloiving cir.cuit but it s'as NG. Corild not nralie
it boost at all. Couicl otrlv urirlie it, hrtu:"l .
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Van Etten's personal entry of the successful telephone
amplifier experiment of August Zg.*

Angust 29-(35 R. II, 1203)

Set rip 2 audions in tanrleru as boosters and secured a
most $'onderful anrpliflcation.

Through the 2 audions coukl heilr. yorirseif breathing
when standing across thet roout ft:otn tran.smitter if pan-
cakes were loose-couple,tl. ;\r.ranged collplillq so coulcl
barely hear rvatclt ticlis xriten dir.ectll' connected to ]_[a.n-

hattan phones rvith shunt of 7?? ohrus acr.oss phones.
Could then lrear \\,atch ticlis tlrr,ough tloubie uutlion booster
with shunt of only 3 oirms across tlie flanhattan pltones !

Van Etten's record of the same August 2g entry, as copied
into the DeForest notebook (35 R. ll, 1217>

Testetl the follox-ing circuit :

*The stccessfrrl part of this experirnent has notiiing
do with the invention at issue.

)
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(35 R. rr, t217)

Witli this circuit the pancalie coupling could be

Ioosened until the watch ticlis positivclS' could not be liearil
at ail in the Manhattan phones but throrving the srvitch
the watch ticks rvoultl be heard loudly in tire lJrancles
phones.

\lrith pancalies one on top of tlie other the .sounds in
the Brandes phones x'ere 25 to 50 tinres as ioutl as tlie
sounds in the Manhattan phones.

Reversing the connection-q 1,o the secondai:y ninding
of Coil ff1 made all sorts of musical notes in IJr:rnrles

phones, then reversing connections to one coil x,inrlir:g
of Coil 5 the musical notes, rvhistles, etc., are gone and
the ticks came thru a,s before. \Yhen coils are so con-

nected up that a rvhistle or hiss is proclrrced all sorts oi
ryhistles and musical notes of variou-s pil.ches antl in-
tensities ctrn be producerl b;' putting very snral1 capacities

-such as the capacit-v of ones boc11- or frorn tltumlt to
finger-bet\veen grounrl aird gritl, n ing or lilament o,r by
crossing anJr or either or al1 of tliese point,s tltt'u small
capacities (35 R. II, 1213).

When connected so as to, produce rnusical notes or
rvhistles tliese could be rviped out anrl the tici<s brorigirt
thnr again as loudly as before by placing a strong mag-

netic fielrl on Double Audion f 3.

Then pnt in switch so coultl connect Znd Auelion to sec-

ondary side of Coil I{o. 2 inste.arl of to Braniles pltorics.

Then connect }fanhattar-i phones to primary side of Coil
2. Then with a variairle shunt connectecl act:oss i.hc ]Ian-
hattan phones varied the coupling ancl the shunt until
coukl just hear the watch ticlis. Norv connected l)ean
coil secondary direct to llanhattan phones and increaserL

l
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shunt resistance until again couid just hear tire rvatch
ticks.

Result-WITIIOUT two .\urlion boost-177* shunt*

boost-2.9* shunt"MTI{ trvo .{urlion

DeForest August 28-29th, 1912 entries.

August 29-(35 R. II, 1219)

Tried the fo,llowing

6.,

Only one (double) Aurlion"
for 2-rv:ry ('repeater"'

I,'ound the arrangeurent uo gooil A as in one or tiie
other direction the Aurlion rvould sing or ri,hisile or eise

becorne couipleteiy liarall'zed. l-int this cioiible grid ar-
rangement boosted the sounil rrhen used for "one \r-it_y"

only.

'Xhen tried.:

t4,,d \-

t,

ffi*Y.d-r
,4^

'l (n^t- {\ l, iv' *These flgures record the a.mount of arupliflcation pro-
d.uced, according to the metliod of measurement userI.

lThese word.s are inserted above the 1ine, as if added.

,later.

€4d.
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This circuit rvas n. g. It rvill '(tall-" and boost in one
direction (from right to left as here -shou'rt) ytrouitled, grld
and rving of Audion 2 a.re co,nnecterl togeiher-but not
through the gas gap; and it u,i1l taili but not boost in tire
other direction ryhen Audion 2 is thus grounded.

(35 R. rr, 1220)

Investigated further this auto rvhistling quaiity of
the double audion:

i't r(
.A

,,/
L^.-44+r

$ {_*

(^-{r-**'

,3

(il {.
?

I

A

I\rhistles better rvithout: tiris conclenser.

Oonnected as gl16ryp-got a persistent x,histle when
battery (A) and rving (a) rvere tiirect connected. 'i.iris
s,histle was urucli leduced in iutensit-r, lt.v inscrting the
ir uricro-faracl co,den-qer as sho,rvn, aitho ri,hislle tri, frs1,,
u,hen lirst opening the short circuit (S) or {ilst connect.-
ing the condenser to (a) rvas lourl, gr.arlurr)lv frrding rlou,n
to a rninirnruu.

Arided a second 5 micro-ftrad condenser in itaraiic).
This dirl not change the pitch at ail, bnt increascrl the
minimum sountl ancl doribletl tire duratiotr of the rlecay.
Tiris was the samc pitch of note as rvhen ilrese conclensers
were sholt-circtrited. This sirou,s that the periocl of tiris
osciilation is quite independent of the electrical constants
of the circuit"

r'
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The singing was more easily started if contact is nratle

and broken at (a) r:atlier than at (b) for then tlie steep-

ness of the surge appears to be greater for it sets up a

vibration rvhich is contirruous, self-sustainirig (35 11. II,
t22L).

But if contact (a) is lielit closed turcl (b) is marle thcn
the duration of the u'histle is olil' for a brief tirne, the
duration depending on the calracit;' of tjre condensers"

Contacting (a) to (c)--l-o rvliisttre

" (a) to (f )-Yer-v fiaint oi'rlone

" (n) to (t1 ;-(itrutl *'irislle

Next iritercirangeil the 2 grid-s. ?hri-s :

Tlien touching (a) to (f ) ga\:e a good s.iristle, brtt
this rvas Lrl'no rrealls as easy to get going as nhen I con-

nected battery. B to (f) anci (a) to grid (d). (As ole
rvoultl -,rupllose, fr:orn corisirieration of tire rnigrations of
ions from fllament to rving (c ).

The pitch of the u.histle depenrls on the conditions in
the Audion itself-the intensity of light, thc, bat1.er1. B
voltage, etc., -but not on tire electt"ical corrsiants of the

circuit.
Futting the hand on (d) d,cct't:,ctserJ tire pitch ir.l'otte octAve,

but li,etting the fingers, t.c., rnaking a good contirct, stopped

the rnhistle entirely shou-ing the existence of :l ((rrcl,if \.in-"
tendenc-r'' or assyrnetry in the phenotnenon.

Rut increasing the heating current grachr,al,ly loll,erecl

the pitch, through a, complete octave, or more.

.:"
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DEFOREST FEBRUARY, 1914, NOTES.

1391 Sedgrvick Ave., \'. Y. C. (35 R. II,925) Feb. S-t/1

Trying for squeal or whistle-to get ilris in a critical
state ryhen the rigltt spark frequency n iil start it anrl
other frequencies rvili no-f.

Fir"st followed the directions on precetling pilges-
(Palo AIto notes)-irrit r.ithout any r"esults-coulclu,t get
one bulb alone to sr1neal.

Used a tlo,ble gricl and pl*te bulb, x,iilr ilistirict leacls

-in "R J-5" Box.

lA # (t""J*)

R

t

J
? bo,Z. (z-c-i4

\Yith this circuit I acljir-rted Rheostat R.
This coil a standard T1-pe 1 arnplifler coil.
I(eeping filanrent circuit sarne iurtl R sl.itch on jast

point 6-got high, faint squeal anrl faint, very Jorv hrirn
rvitli A on 8.

A on 7-mnch lonrler bir.t higher pitch st,iil verli 1orv,
(like cat purring)-A on G allout 7/2 note liigher; A ori
5t/2 note higher, ancl so on rrp to A on 2.

4'-
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(35 R. Ir, 926)

But for A on 1_, that faint high note (rvhose frequency
had rer,ained the sarle *N I j*dgecl throrgii anrl bacli of
ai] tfuose loy, notes) becan]e-

Reversed the polarit.i' of l3attery i3, i-Lncl at lorv heat
of filanrent got ..oboe,, note pitch inuvuscd, as number of
batteries in betrveen So and n ing incr,easetl.

As a general nrle increasing. Brttery 13 voltay,^e .iir-

creases pitch-and iucreasing r\ cir.cuit lowers it.
f often got such lorv frequency rliscilat.ges that it souncl-

ed exactly lilie a stutic arc sparkiuu. ^\gain got slorv
antl measured successio, of faint bell-lilie sounds, eacir of
which ends in a ,,clicli,,, iilie rr faiiing bloc:k of ryood.

Or the bell sourrds trrellli trp iutcl u. sjror.t -qeries of bub-
bles, which again fatle into tire firirit beii-tilie son,d. The
heat of filaruent seenls the tnost ct"itical eleuretit her.e.

The lorv (conrposite-oboe or. unciear) sountl-apitciir.-
ing at red, beat, of lilrirne.t is less co,siirrlt ttrau rhe higir
cleiu' persisieut rr('rt. \\'lleir fiiir:rterrt is rirrr.trrltl br'illiair,.;-.
Ptrtting ruy irarid on conclenser. O di.ops tiris note one
octave (3ii It. II,937).
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(a) 2 rnicro-farad condenser not necessary. Short cir'
cuited acts just the sattre prrttidctl condenser C is in.-_Lrul,

require one or the other". Similarly if C is in circuib can

cut out B and rnerel.y lower the note a trifle.

(c) .02 micro-fararl condenser rnalies no appreciab)e

difference in pitch or volume.

(e) With tliis in connection the pitch is rnuch higiier

or else is a "wobble".
Short circuiting Pr--Pz, sr-su or s3-s.1-a11 ]iills the

'rvhistle.

It is importatt T hiclt, grid is connectecl to s, and x'ltich

to the point ( S ) -one u)ott't l'hi.stie. I3atter;' 13, ( to

charge gritls plus o'r rninus) increasecl voitittle oI sotrntl"

\\ring \\, can ieacl direct to So-but c.an not be chargert

with a considerable negative }:iattery 13, voitage. Ilur
\r.lren 11r. is' connecterl to tiie Ttositiae terririnal of lJ, tire
pitch clrops slightly as po.sitive voltage is increasecl. \lrlten

this is urade positive by 2 to 3 cel1s or more so by regu-

Iating voltage of B, I can nialie the tencleilcl' t,o rviiistle

greater or less, i.e. if \1', is connected to the iLctgn'tt'ue end

of IJ, and S, to the Ttosi,ti',-e end I can flncl a place \t'ltere

it will not sing, (or by lieeping flxed on Il, and varying A

rheostat) (35 Ir. II,92S).

(In any case can alter pitch l,rere co'ns;iderabiy by rneans

of the A rheostat above.)

Reversetl \Y, and G, with \Y, and G, ancl found that

could again get the rvhistle when the 'vi'ing that leads to

battery 2 is next to the grid. that goes to' the contlenser',

b:uL not, otherwise.

Or in other rvords the wing going to Sr-Sn co ] must

lie next to the grid that is connected to the S,-S, co'il.

t
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A most interesting Ilhenotrlenon; (Bi R. II, g:g)
\\rhen B, is in circuit and above the rvhistie (\y1

being connected to Ure po,sitive erid of battery B,_
whether or not lfuis is essential have not cleterrnined)_
f can hear the bell sountl riue to vibration of ltlate or grid
when I tap audion or even tap the tabie__jrear ib a.bove
the rirhistle.

But when f open ilris B, circuit anil tirus stop tlte
whisue*this a,udion is perfectJy rlearl to ail s*ch ta1;-
pings !

Irtdicating that l.lten the ions are liept stirred up, agi-
tated lry the rvhistling pire,omena.-ilre ionic (ibear,s,' 

&re
Irot so r{gid and can vibrate to ilre jar.i,inu^. (For ir is
hardly likely that flre rvrristiing prrenomena actua1l3- malies
the plates and grids less stilf in tire gas. )

(35 R. Ir, 930)
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Then if I also short circuit condenser (a)-get mixecl
sound-like oboe, running a yery rapitl gamut a,s A cir-
cuit is varierl.

Ilut if conrlenser (n) is in r:ircuit anrl (c) circuit is
openetl entirely get very high no,te.

llade coil I( circuit as foliou,s: Sr-S, 1of stantlar:d ,,Type

L" coii)-high note-',yep" ,,yep,, ((ygn:r in groups crying
etc"-on lorv light--steady on higher heat.

Shorted I'r-Pr-tnuch higher note.
(35 R. II, 931)
I\rhen I cut in co,ndenser (a) anr'l short condeuser (c)

then r.vhen f also short condenser (b) I get tirat slorvly
damped sound train-lasting a few seconds-flren silence.

Rut this is e$hemeral-anrl coukl not be .acain oll-
tained.

Connected Sn & Sr-no rlifference
Connected Sn & Sr-mueh lon el, note
Connected P,
Open the circuit entirel;'-very high note.
Put leari (p) on S,-slightly lorver note than on S,.
Put (p) on iron c:ore of the coil anrl got high note l:ut

Iower than for open circuit.
Thus varving the capacity ancl inductance of this to

\Y, varies the frequency by large steps.

But at ali times regulating rheostat varies the pitch
continuously ( ? )

E*ce,ption,: When I put a.02 micro-farad across Sr ancl
Sz-then the pitch seems to be unchanged whatever tlte
Iight of filament.

(35 R. I"[.,932)
Next put a variable condenser 3 in across tlie terminals

of coil II ancl got a fine range-fine clear note with good

heat and rasping ((donkey" no,te (inharmonic) for a lesser
heat.

r
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Increasing capacity o,f variable condenser B nou, de-
creased pitch of note-ilrrough about B octaves.

At a lower note could get gooti irnitation of violin note.
\Yith high elear note coukl get octave drop anrl flute iike

quality by toucliing Sn .rviilr ilre lrand a. gr.eater rlifference
of pitch thus obtaineri 'rviilr finger is obtained *,hen the
capacity of variable co,rle.ser 3 is sniall-na.t,railv.

February 5, 1.4-_(gb, R. II, 9:12-gB:J)

r have germ here of a bea*tif*l antl riover ruusicar in-
strument. Note ahvays louder when 13, voltage is large
up to 8 batteries (24 cells). Above this the sountl gets
still iouder but is inhanno,nious.

If voltage of Ii, is rnarle too great (say 10 to 15 bat_
teries)-the audion seents to get harder and this souncl
is ah.vays unplea,sant and unr:lear.

I flnd must tof r€\:crS€ S, and S, of coil I, nor connect
either S, or Si rviilr S, or Sr.

Ilest to cut out conrlenser (c) altogeilrer.
Same circuit-(rer-ised) :

ii.rl
rt:li
,') &- c-.:--e +.J*;a)

6r
lb r- +

,L

+k

7.1 . **
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Short-circuiting (a) rnakes note higher ancl 1oucler.
Open circuit at (k) gives irigher uore_and yalj.a.ble

conderser varies this pitch-i.e. can tlo arvay .rvith coil
II entirely .

Can short (a) or (b) either-but not Lroth.
lVhen (K) is disconnected frorn coil II entirely I flnd

that then connecting positive of battery 13, to p, or p,
of Coii If ]orvers and lualies rL,sonant this note.

II.Y.C. Fetr. 10, 14-(85, R. If, 984-935)

Best to shor,t circuit (a) and keep S, S, of Coil II
in circuit.

Tlten' if r short circuit conrfenser. (b) arl rvrristle ceAses.
Tr7 putting resistance across (b).
Did this and when (a) is shorted and Coil II is opcn

I could clroqt the pitch by shorting condenser (b) and
could graduaily raise pitch simpJy by nroving a x.ir.e on
a graphite mark so as to s10rv1y increase tlie resistance
fron 0 to inflnitit-e.

r find tltat boilt' grids are necessar-y. Neitrrer alone ,or
with both joined togeilrer u,i11 give the s-hisrle.

Connecting of G, wiflr point (r1) as shou,n gives a flne
cleep organ note. \yhich can be tuned by variable con-
denser 3t/2 as before. Irutting a condenser in this con_
nection raises ilre note, but still much less than lvith ilris
connection off entirely

connected a .02 micro-faracl condenser in serics rvith
170000-200000 oh, ('wet string) resistance-betrveen l-Y.
and l1r, and could tlius fincl a point on iliis resista.nce rvhen
bulb rvould jtrst not, whistle.

But tlris was with S, open at K. Wittr this coil fI in
circuit this resistance (string) was always too 1itfle and
stopped the whistle.

,]]
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Success 1. Feb. 11, '14-(35, R. I, 935-936)

Connected S, at (I{) so ilrat CoiI 11 was in. Then
conneeted P, P, of this coil with a very short piece of rvet
string in the circuit-so that it just would riof sing*

Connected a paneake for seconclary of high frequency
circuit antl .02 micro-farad conclenser in series, between
G, and Af (storage battery).

For fuil circuit see over:
But the critical piteh of this circuit is so lorv tirat this

Ilam-Beach motor will searcely strilie it, ancl at tho,se

low speeds is very irregular-so can't keep it going. But
this shows that this audion selecto,r circuit is very critical.

(f loose-coupied the Iiigh frequency irnpulse circuit to
this seeondary pancake so as to get weak response in the
audion ordinarily. ?hen when the signals attained the
ri,ght frequency the sound eame out lo:ud into the roorn-
making a beautiful amplifier. )

L..q

This arrangement is critical.
Better to adjust battery A resistance.

I
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l\Iodifierl anti got t,o re.cporl,i, to ttre ar:c (BI, R. II, gP,T).

a.g

J.
2-L

r!-*rl

)'a-

*C 
lJ 4

Now, by careful adjustmerit of B, aid A, and loose-
coupling (so that arc signals are no,t too rveak)-get a
very weak 'whistle all the tirne and a loud one .when I is
tuned to the arc. The variable condensgr gL/2 and S, S,
of coii II determines the pitch, of note"

The leakage of charge from condenser (b) makes the
hum, peri,ocli,c-about 4 second period.

I avoided this (by adjustment) when I got the arc
response above described.



Great Inprovernent-
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(35,Ii. rr, 938)
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tJz- S,

w,
I won't swear that G, W, and G, JM, are not reversed'

Burn filament on rerY duII light.
Battery B, on 4th Point.
Battery B, on 4 batteries (12 celIs) '
'With this exact arrangement the arc produced a high

clear musieal note-laitl on a aery fai'nt back ground of

same pitch
If the V1gyz eondensers be not set pretty small (best

as shown 0o and 40')-this back ground note is too prom-

inent' 

Beet-ta itate (Eeb. lrt) {gi;rE,. rr, 9ts9)

Then I reaerse(l, G, and Gr-sing note ceased but (for

battery B, on 1st point) got loud rasping "dry wood"

eound-loucler than the sing, and with ruo borclo grom'il'

at all.

tat4t*(4f.nj
t*
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Returned to arrangement of ltreceding page: Ilepeated

results. Found that as Il, is increased 11, must also, in
order to liill the "back grountl" sound.

Can lorcer th,e pitr,h, by increasing variable contlenser

3-V2 betrveen G, and S, (of Coil ll-but this brings up the

back ground disproportionately louil-so that no relief

from sound oceurs,

This series capar:ity (r'arinble contleltser i3/2 pius vari-

able condenser ii/2 ) nrrist be a ver.v slnirll one.

Next find I can do ax,ay rvith coil II ttltogethcT--i11fl

can lorver pitch by putting finger on point ( b )-but here

again to do so incre'ases the bacii ground.

Rut best to keep Cloil II in.

Next added a variable corttlenser 3/2"across S, and S*

on CoiI I (sltown in dottetl lines)-could nos' alter the

note (up to 70o of variable condenser).

February 17-(3;-'r, R. II, 940-9'11)

Substitutetl buzzer for olr', htit fottntl no tff ect mlto,t'

euer from its signals upou tlte rvhistle of the andion"

Next pnt va,riable speecl interpretcr in itrc circuit and

trietl for "grotrp-res6pa11gg"-[ut lvitltout an,1 satisfactory

results. Tbe back'grou.ttd, of tone througir all tltis rrretliotl

seems to be the main tlil'ficultY.
Trierl horse-siroe tnagnet in every position anrl lvitir

various lighting and battery B adjusturertis' Coultl in'
crease sensitiveness of bulb on lorv lteats antl battery B

but could always attain sarne sensitiverless rvithout magnet

by adjusting B and A circuits. Itagnet clitl not irelp to

distinguish signals-or quiet the'(bach-ground".

Repeated with another double g1o'w bulb. Couldn't

get the whistie to act as it dicl on the other-constant

background.

--]



Elo$'eyer, tried this nerv

2J,

and simplified circuit.'

aa

r-iue gl'itl but not
huu-er-er ri.itiiout

(l{ote-r"eversing S,-Sr -9ayo silcne;c.)

Could ncxv get flre dcsired effer:t rviflr
with the other. (Coulrl get tlie u-histle
difliculty ivith either. )

By properly atljtrsting iiatterv Il aud espcciiillv r.ireo_
stat A r got eithe' e11ect--r'histle for ilie sig,ars arrcl ,o
back gronncl-or the rer.erse-no stturtd *{re. sc,conilary
variable condenser *-as t.,erl to the arc. (r,atter courd
oni.v be u.sed for .,corupensation,, sigtrals). Trierl ilris on
spark signals-no good results.

This is all too critical for use.
I\rith this circrrit co,L1 set "oboe" s.rrrtrs and lrretty

scale hy varving battery l3 voltage and also capacity of
variable contlenser arorrntl S, Sr. Raising 13 voltage rtLiscs
the pitch nou,.

rncreasing A circ,it raises pitcrr-b.t ,ote soon ccases
if A is raised above the criticar "rrigrr note', or beat state.

But on a larger A circuit raising B tlea.eases the note:

'This is the arrangement of ilre \ran Dtten Aug. 6, 1g12
notebook entry, appeariug for ilre flrst time in ilre Deri.orest
notebooks.

.$,
.16t11f*;f{:tgi
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Feb. 13-(35, R. II, 942-943)

((IJeat" phenonlena (to radio).
First cause-induction frorn 60 cycles thlor:gh 20-foot

wires on floor.

Second cause-audion (tlouirle rving anrl gritl bttt only

one pair in use)-batterrr' lJ on 3rc1 point (irnportant).
A rheostat setting fairly critical (only)'

Get high srlueak :rnd "tutrc1tl5'' sotlutl-t1tre to the (i0

cy-cIes. llade fine siguai-q rvith the Jic1- at Ii.
Either variable contletiser or ;\ cit'clrit altercd pitch

of stlueak-hiss. Could also get it frotu the alternating

current in light circtrits (or tlolle;' x'ile) u:it,lrout tlte

floor leads.

Can also get the hiss lcillrolrt tlie prirnarrl cit'cuit rrt

all-1.e. reaction of secontlttrX- tirctlits on the otlier atrdiou

circuits. (Arn not 1-et sure rvhetlter the altet'nating cur-

rent induction is to blame or not, but doubt it. )

\\rhen tlte irlt,e grid and rving are connectetl up to the

others tlte phenomenon ceAses altogether.

The brighter the fllament the less must be tire capacity

in tuned circuit (variable condenser 3) to give the ltiss-
showing that the degree of ireat ina'euses the period of the

audion.
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Next tried buzzer-exciterl

very loosely coupled to receive

tnnetl transnritter circuit
(lli-r, R. II, 944).

fr;*" ft

licry-
Qr)

at{.

With this circuit tlte first tirne I fotrtttl ttrnitig in the

II circuit.
Set I right and then tuning ou ll ireeoiues Yer') ci'itical

ancl all hutn (even parasitic noises fronr lt.uzzet"') cease

rvhen II is detuned, no nuttter" horv variable condenser of

I is moved. Bttt rvherr II is rigirtly tuned tlten rnovirg
variable contlenser I a1l over scale rttalies btrt li{,tle dilfer-
ence-indicating that then II is the supply cilcuit, exertecl

from transmitter.
Ii'ount1 coultl substitute 1\', fot' G, to gootl eflect-but

either alone better than both in para1le1.

Next joinetl 1\r, and lY, in paraliel-gleatlf incleased

signals-antl then the effect of G' and its parasitic circuit
srilI continrres eqrtaill' goorl.

(The Blocli-condenser is necessary. i:iut batlerl B,
arountl this is very bad (either polarity)-for it polai'izes

the bulb-completely tleatl. )
So iong as either I or II circuit is tuned the other can

be detunecl and. still hear the buzz' IJut cletune ltoth ,;.ntl

the interferences produced frorn the 2 circuits callse co?,r-

plete silenee. (fTse for static.).
fncrease in sound by this circuit is about 4 to 8 times !

v-
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Reversed G. and Gr-lieeping lY, antl \\r, togetiicl'; re-

sults exactly the same-very satisfat:tory.

Feb. 13-(35, R. II, 945-946)

Repeated-using the alc AS sour(:e insteail of bur.ner:

Same results. Circuit II boosts signals 3-5 liures.
Advantages of detuning l;oth circuits also apparent.

Feb. Z0-Reslrme of sonre precerling work (35, ii. II, D+6)"

(tlieat I'henornerra".

::::'.::::
The "Grid-$ring" or "Grid-Plaie" or Squealer-Circuit:'

*-W,.,*e.S:

VCrr' 5*4

Ot *{8'U.,

'I{ere the ultra-audion cireuit arrangement appears in
the notes for the first time.
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Vet'1'snrall capacity variablc contlenser ll1l set to
0o up to 50o.

A high self inductance in secondury ciicuit abso)uteiy
necessary.

ttSquealtt trtuittg on secondary valialilr cottrlr'ttser very
sharp and thelefol'e prefer to liut a vrilioureter in selies
with secondary coil so as to gct norr-critical notc irrning.

This is rnuch rnoi'e (say 10 tirnes at ieast) seusitive
than the olcl circuit.

The blocking conrlenser nrust lie sluali (0-50' on vali-
able condenser llt/2 ) but is not criticai.

When secondar-y var:iitblr: condenser is vet'1. snrall trnd

secorrrlar"y iuduct.ance irs Iarge I get a ver'."- iorld ttnrl /orc-
frequency sounrl-the pitch of *,hich depend-s very rnuch

on the I3 potential anrl A curlent and also ou the capacity
of the blocking condenser'.

This pitch rises as B volts increase

rises as A curlent decreases

rises as blocking capacity tlecreases.

It is simpl1' a periodic ciralging and disciiarging re-

actance.

Could get as lox, as 30 per ,*..or,1-('pop-pop-pop"
by mttliing the variable condenser 3 small (0")-variable
contlenser (31f (blocking) at 1E0" anrl then increasing
A curtent. (This rvas with a large (insicle 4 ia-1'er pan"

cake) of ... ..... cnr. in(luctance.)
Prrttirrg a magnet acloss bttlb irtcrenses ::ate of pop.

With this arrangernent antl larger var'iable condenser 3

setting and rvith smaii biocking condenser (variable con-

denser 3t7, at 0) I got a soft "pucli, puck" at a cartain
setti,nq of the variable condenser.

fncreasing secondary variab e condenser 3 decreases

the rate down to a critical point rvhere it ceases altogether.

iiiA:it*..titt{ qr::iif; ai'.i
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But witli another adjustment of battery B the reverse held.

Position of magnet to consitierably increase the rate of

sound was rather critical.
Fosition of ltand relative to the pancalie x'as influenti:rl

also. Aiso the rotation of bulb re tlte rnagnet.

Put both big inner and outer pancalies in.series and

fountl couiil vary the rate of popping b1' this lirtge vari-

ometer'-r'ate d,ertenscd rlecitletlly as pancakes llrel'e placetl

so as to 'increase the total inductance,

Feb. 24-(35, It. II, 94s.1. llrietl this "irigh fretluerrcy
amplifier" circuit.'

tt.,..- |'c

t,

{o,r,n
Y.rk

+L
7a,

):;fw

1.*o{2q

Resnlts-Arc transmitter about ttr:ice a,s lourl as rvith
the wing-grid circuit. The variable condenser I( is not

critical-and can get therefore quite lorv note.

lfust let L' and L' at right angles (see later repetition

of this). Good also rvith $'ave meter 3000 meters-in-
erease of sensitiveness. \Yith variable condenser 3t/2 conll

1It should be noted that seven da,vs Lrefore, the Scltloe-

milch and Van Bronk patent No. 1,087,892 had been is-

sued, disclosing for the flrst tirne that the audion could
be made to amplify high frecluency currents. Armstrottg
y. DeForcst Rad,io Teleph,ona <t Tel,egraph, Co-, 279 li'ecl.

445, at 451 (The New York case).

I
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get an almost singing sound just bcfore calracity u,as rnacle
so large that the circuits .(bubbled",,.

February 26-(35, R. II, 949-950) Sparti ptrone

u
R-is gr.aphite resistance neces.sar.J here to i;revent

paral;-sis. Got exceilent results. Speecli clearer tiran
tai,th atr,t th e ltl oc:l;inq condenser,.

Also tried:
(Tried .06 micro-fai'aci and forinrl ilris beiter ilran .02

micro.farad. )

&;J

(Usi

.'1 J-
/L
FE
It

ng li00{} sprrk pltone)
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S''ith this cotrld get violent noise nhen I anrl II were
tnned nearly alike, but could then hear absolutely no otle
at all.

But for t,be arc this circuit \l'as pool (for rvhi.stling) :

Compared telElrhone reception also on this circuit:
E:Graphite resistance

w7\

Found this apparently just as good-but here a1so, the
blocking condenser and the graphite resistance rvere both
necessary to get good speech, and the variable condenser
3t/2 qaite necessar1r a:rd loudest .when set at ae,ro "-bat
perhaps a little better, .rrounder,, speech when set at 50o.

of 'phone was abo,ut 750 meters).

3o

(
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For the arc lyhistle the follorving (u,ith large incluc-
tances ) was better than the p'lain 'dwing and gp.id,, cir-
cuit:

31 )l 
r,

lr*,..t c+-

'{.

'& ttc'

But later tr cut out L, and va,riatrle condenser and. then
had merely the wing and gricl circuit (with L, in the
place of L,).

Suggestetl (not yet tried-March 4) : (35, E. II, 951)
f'or 31!I-Phone-

JA
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DC.)o

Tune 1I to 6,000 frequenc;' so as to offer infinitc im-

pedance to the spark note.

(Same for the wing-grirl cir:cuit. )

Llut I believe that the .02 micro-farad condenser around
the phones wiil accomplish the same purpose and probably

with less loss.

Feb. 27, '14-(35, R. II, 952-954)

Fur,r, pnool'TI"IAT THL AulroN ACTS As t generator on rlrcrr
rBEeuENCy cuRBuNTs (coxrrxuous) :'

Use Wing-grid circuit (('Double" bulbs)"
((P N" Type detector.

', ir

L*r- u.r, i c-L-
I

'This entry shorvs exactiy when and ho*' Delrorest re-
duced the ttfeed-bacli oscillator" invention to practice, aud
shorvs that he had never before learned horv to procluce
high frequency currents, or to control a system of auclion
circuits, with a feed-back connection, so that the frequency
would depend upon the factors of the Thomson law"

Cut off antenna aitoge
Light fairly bright.

a
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Could get the hiss lyhen var.iable condenser. 1 rvas made
such that tire period of the rving-grid VC.-I-yC, circuit
was in resorance lvith the Il-(bat.?) circuit.

Cut out one of 2 Telephones-anrl the setting of yC,
to produce this hiss rvas different again-x,-as firirlv crit-
ical.

But when f usecl 2 oscillating (attunerl) circuits and
made ancl broke the tertiary circnit, got ioucl noise at cet-
tain settings.

Thus-\Irhen I and II tr.ere tuned alilie then tiie malie
and break at III produced a lout1 ctick in telephones-
shorving the existence of silent, continuous high-fletprency
oscillations of eonstct.ttf amplitucle' in the *'ing-grirl Cil-
cuit.

Put a bazzer in the antenna circuit and heard perfcct
reproduction of sound in the telephone receiver attached
to audion.

'Detr'orest hacl norv, on Ifebruary 27, L9J,L, attainecl the('great desideratum sought for in rvireless telegraphy ancl
telephony" in 1912, i.e., a continuously operating source
of undamped electrical oscillations of high frecluency.
( See specifleation of DeForest application filed September
5,1912, but abandoned, 35, B. III, LLL1).

G
ltr s

'',; '
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Then p:ut rnicrophone in this tertiary circuit and heard

perfect speech in telephones on Audion. (Setting of (2)
bulbs rather critical only.)

This shows conclusively that we have a conclition of
high-frequency oscillation generation in the Audion, given

the proper A and B settings and tlie wing and grid and

attached circuits.
Then tuned up another Audion receiver circuit and got

good voice wireless transmission-the 2 antennas being 6"
apart !'

There were probably a few milliwatts energy in trans'
mitting antenna.

This last test was with the straight '(wing-grid" circuit
at transmitter (and receiver also) ; i.e., .l-cut out the
('appended." or parasitic circuit I.

Can use the sa,rne Audion for both transmitter and re-

ceiver, and thus get DupJex telephone.' (Patent tiris')'z

'The exclamation point should be noted.

'If there were no evidence agninst DeForest except this
note, petitioners believe that it rvould be a complete refu'
tation of DeForest's claim to an earlier date of invention.
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